
 

 

 

 

 

iPatientCare Partner, TransFirst, to Bring Efficiency and Automation to Patient Payment 

Process 

iPatientCare and TransFirst Partnered to Work Together to Solve Patient Receivables with a Fully 

Integrated Patient Payment Process  

iPatientCare, Inc., a pioneer in mHealth and cloud based ambulatory EHR, Integrated Practice Management and Patient 

Portal Solutions, announced its partnership with TransFirst to provide a fully-integrated patient payment solution.  

The constant flow of patient payments received in the mail is critical to healthcare business. The overwhelming volume 

is expensive to manage and can lead to costly payment posting and billing errors. iPatientCare has teamed up with 

TransFirst, which serves more than 30,000 healthcare providers, to bring automation and efficiency to Provider’s patient 

payment process. Through integrated payment processing system, office staff can process patient credit card payments 

and Credit Card Consent directly from iPatientCare PMS system. It reduces front-desk clutter as there is no need for a 

credit card terminal, office staff saves time in updating and balancing - as all payment processing is integrated into one 

system, and offers more payment options to patients - provides more choices which leads to more patient satisfaction 

and less attrition.  

 

“The ease and convenience  of the TransFirst integrated patient payment solution enables iPatientCare’s healthcare 

providers  to process payments all in one place, allowing providers to collect more patient payments, get paid faster, and 

reduce the time and costs needed to collect,” says John Shlonsky, president and CEO of TransFirst.    

“We partnered with TransFirst to work together to solve Patient Receivables with a fully integrated Patient Payment 

Process. Office staff can now complete credit card payment, whether swiped or key-entered, and Credit Card consent for 

future patient responsibility, Deductible or Co-insurance - while at the front desk within a patient’s scheduled encounter 

or from the Payments posting window – all without leaving the iPatientCare PMS system! In seconds, payment is 

authorized and patient ledger as well as daily payment reports gets updated”, said Vipul Patel, Senior Technology Officer, 

iPatientCare, Inc. 

About iPatientCare: 

iPatientCare, Inc. is a privately held medical informatics company based at Woodbridge, New Jersey. The company is 

known for its pioneering contribution to mHealth and Cloud based unified product suite that include Electronic 

Health/Medical Record and integrated Practice Management/Billing System, Patient Portal/PHR, Health Information 

Exchange (HIE), and mobile point-of-care solutions that serve the ambulatory, acute/sub acute, emergency and home 

health market segments.   

iPatientCare EHR 2014 (2.0) has received 2014 Edition Ambulatory Complete EHR certification by ICSA Labs, an Office of 

the National Coordinator-Authorized Certification Body (ONC-ACB), in accordance with the applicable eligible 

professional certification criteria adopted by the Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS).  

http://www.ipatientcare.com/
http://www.ipatientcare.com/MobilePOC.aspx
http://www.icsalabs.com/


 
 

 

 

 

 

Full certification details can be found at ONC Certified Health IT Product List. 

The ONC 2014 Edition criteria support both Stage 1 and 2 Meaningful Use measures required to qualify eligible providers 

and hospitals for funding under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). 

The company has won numerous awards for its EHR technology and is recognized as an innovator in the field, being a 

pioneer to offer an EHR technology on a handheld device, an innovative First Responder technology to the US Army for its 

Theatre Medical Information System, the first to offer a Cloud based EHR product. iPatientCare is recognized as one of the 

best EHR and Integrated PM System for small and medium sized physicians’ offices; has been awarded most number of 

industry Awards; and has been recognized as a preferred/MU partner by numerous Regional Extension Centers (REC), 

hospitals/health systems, and academies.  

Visit www.iPatientCare.com for more information. 

About TransFirst: 

A leading provider of secure transaction processing services and payment enabling technologies, TransFirst offers 
innovative products and services designed with financial institution, independent sales organization, healthcare, e-
commerce, government and merchant customers’ unique needs in mind. By collaborating with our customers and utilizing 
strong industry knowledge, we can help them grow their businesses. Founded in 1995, TransFirst continues to attain 
significant market share and world-class expertise in growing and profitable industry segments. Built on a platform of 
personal service, customer commitment and flexible pricing, TransFirst is headquartered in Hauppauge, New York, and 
has operations facilities in Aurora, Colorado; Broomfield, Colorado; Omaha, Nebraska; Overland Park, Kansas; Franklin, 
Tennessee; and Cypress, California; and executive headquarters in Dallas, Texas. Company-wide, TransFirst currently 
processes approximately $48 billion in annual sales volume for approximately 200,000 merchants and financial institution 
partners. TransFirst, LLC is a registered ISO/MSP of: Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Walnut Creek, CA and Synovus Bank, 
Columbus, GA for Visa and MasterCard transactions only. For additional information, please call 800.745.2659 or visit 
www.TransFirst.com.  
 

http://oncchpl.force.com/ehrcert/ehrproductdetail?allClassification=BothEHR&attestationYear=None&browseBy=vendorName&completeOnly=false&counter=0&cqmCriteriaIds=&criteriaIds=&criteriaSearchByMeasures=false&doLastSearch=false&id=a0Aa000000sHHGQEA4&lastSearch=searchByField&modularOnly=false&pageNumber=1&pageSize=25&practiceRadio2014=Both&searchByType=productName&searchByValue=ipatientcare&selectedTab=settingName1&showSeachOption=BothEHR&sortAsc=true&sortBy=3&viewCertYear=2014&viewPracticeSetting=Ambulatory
http://www.ipatientcare.com/
http://www.transfirst.com/
http://www.transfirst.com/
http://www.transfirst.com/

